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Awake the trump't's lofty sound;

F A-wake the trump't's lofty sound;

F A-wake the trump't's lofty sound;

F A-wake, a-wake,

a-wake the trump't's lofty sound, a-wake,

a-wake the trump't's lofty sound, a-wake, a-

a-wake the trump't's lofty sound;

The joy-ful sa-cred fes-ti-val comes round,

The joy-ful sa-cred fes-ti-val comes round,

The joy-ful sa-cred fes-ti-val comes round,

The joy-ful sa-cred fes-ti-val comes round,
Awake, the trumpet's lofty sound (Samson) - Handel
Awoke, the trumpet's lofty sound (Samson) - Handel

When Dagon, king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd,

When Dagon, king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd, when Dagon

wake,

when Dagon, king, when Dagon

A - wake the trumpet's lofty sound,

A - wake the trumpet's lofty sound, A - wake the trumpet's lofty sound,

A - wake the

A - wake the

A - wake the

A - wake the

ff The joyful sacred festive comes round,

ff the joyful, joyful sacred festive comes round,

ff sound,

ff The joyful sacred festive comes round,

trumpet's lofty sound, ff The joyful sacred festive comes round,
When Dagon, king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd,

When Dagon, king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd,

When Dagon, king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd,

When Dagon, king of all the earth, of all the earth is crown'd,

The sacred joyful festive comes round, the joy-ful

The sacred joyful festive comes round, the joy-ful

The sacred joyful, joy-ful, sa-cred joy-ful fes-

The sacred joyful, joy-ful, sa-cred joy-ful fes-

The sacred joy-ful festive comes round, A-wake,

A-wake the trumpet's lofty sound, A-wake

A-wake the trumpet's lofty sound, A-wake

A-wake the trumpet's lofty sound, A-wake

A-wake the trumpet's lofty sound, A-wake

A-wake the trumpet's lofty sound (Samson) - Handel
Awake, the trumpet's lofty sound (Samson) - Handel